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Castles I .. t h e Air. 

Oh how many strnctures, 
Are founded on the wind. 

Dut they all fall earthward, 
As many of us find. 

They are uullt in snnshine 
Not a shadow near. 

All the rainbow collJr8 
Shining bright and eloar. 

Dut the night soon cometh 
And is cold and darK. 

Then the "astle fallcth 
And it leaves no mark. 

All the dainty tnrrets 
Rai sed with so much care. 

And the light fonndations 
Melt away in air . 

Vanished is the castle, 
Gone each tiny linc. 

And of its foundations 
There is left no sign. 

How the castle faded 
None or US can tell, 

But we're very certain 
That our castle fell. 

Where the castle vanished 
We can never know, 

And yet, to huild another, 
Straight to work we go. 

N OTES. 

A. D. 

-Tbe study rooms are compa.ratively 
cool wbich may be accounted for by the 
fact tbat tbey get the _benefit of the 
strong Boutb breeze. 

-Wby couldn' t the Board of Educa
tion give the Seniors a banquet with a 
portion of the money obtained at the 
commencement r 

-The plastering Oil the top fligbt of 
the north Rtairway has again fallen, 
probably caused b} the patter of little 
feet in the gymnasium. 

-One of the editors would like to re
ceive..the sympathies of those who have 
been out in tile recent rains without 
umbrellas or gosl:!ampr!' . He knows 
bow it goes . 

-Some or the electric bells seem to 
ring only whell the spirit moves them, 
and are ill the habit of negil"ctmg their 
duties . One especially, wbicb we have 
in mind nearly caused a stampede by 
giving out a prolongtd ring, after two 
months of painful silence. 

-It was said that only one woman 
voted tbe democratic ticket in the 
recent Bchool board election. From 
one-third to one-half of those voting 
were women. 

-If the RIWISl'ER has a wilted a.p 
pearance this week it is caused by tbe 
comoined influence of hot weather, ex
aminations, and expectations for the 
next two montbs. 

-It is said that the peanut gallery at 
Boyd's is nearE'r heaven than is the 
parqm·t, but those who have been 
there say that, judging from the heat, 
it is nearer hades. 
-It seems fashionable now to leave 

school. All the nice folks have left or 
are goillg to leave. All who have not 
alrt'ady gone, express their intentions 
of leaving next week. 

-Several members of tbe military 
company added their splendor to tbe 
.. Naiad Queen..." the opera recently 
given at Boyd's, in the Dryad Legion. 
But they won't be called supes. 

- It is expected that Mr. Fred Sla
den will pass through Omaha Within a 
few days. Mr. Sladen was a member 
of the class or 188-5, and has been at 
West Point Military Academy since 
June of that year. 

-A benefit to the Board of Education 
will be given by the ~eniors at Boyd':! 
Opera House, .June 23d. It is hoped 
that the house will be fi lied at the low 
price of admission-only 2-5 cents-as 
the Board is greatly in need of funds. 

-That vacation is near, no one will 
regret. Everybody- seems tired and lan
guid. Examinations are the only things 
tha.t ma.r the pleasures of the close of 
the term and only those who have neg
lected their studies during the term 
dread these. 

-The second picnic given by High 
School :Scholars this season at Hanscom 
Park, was given on Monday the elec 
tion day . The best time was el.joyed. 
The committee WE're Herbert Hogers, 
Howard Clarke, Bert W beeler and 
Cba.s. Stone. The chaperones were 
Mrs. Fonda, Mrs. Coburn, and Mrs. J . 
W. Morse Hoffman's Ol'chestra fur
nished the Music. 

-There are only t.hree dtllinquents in 
the subscription list.-two in the Ninth 
Grade and oue in tbe Tenth-a very 
creditable record for a school that is 
composed of scholars who are not noted 
for their wealth. Hilt we are sorry to 
say the three delinqn -uts possess 
the nl:cessary fifty cents. 

-There is one boy in town who is ap
plying his leisnre lime to a nuvel pur
suit. He has decided to manufacture 
his own fire-works alld is laboring hard 
to make the variou~ fallcy pieces. He 
has made these thiugs before so that 
success is assured. I :oulli not the boys 
here increase their tire- w,)rks in a like 
manner'? The m~ll1plllat.i(ln is easy 
and the materia.ls are much cheaper 
tban tbe tire-works buught while more
over. the experience wuuld be instruc
tive and well worth the time spent. 

-The name" of the gradual es tbis 
year are: 

Mr. Detwiler, Mr. Broatch, Mr. Rose
water, Mr. Bonner, Mr. Nelson, Mr. 
Ellison, Mr_ Ahlquist, Mr. Harris, Miss 
Woodman, Miss Gibbs, Miss Whitner, 
Miss Itlll, MISS Schlesinger, Miss Bau
serman, ~liss Peacock, Miss 00x, Miss 
Carrie House, Miss _ Ludington. Miss 
Howell, Miss UalcomlJe, Miss Griffin, 
Miss Blumve, Miss Ollrn, Miss Annie 
McCaguE', Miss Moyer, Miss ~bropshire, 
MISS Leisellliug, Miss Wells, Miss 
Donapoe. 

EXR ... I II RU .... S. 

The following is the programme of 
the examinations which began yester
day: 

Thursday. June.16th.,-Germall, 12th 
Latin, 9th Greek. 

Friday,-12thLiterature, 12th Hist., 
9th Book-keeping. . 

Monday,-12th lieology, 9th and l{)th 
,History, Adv. Algebra Anabasis. 

Tuesday,-9th Algebra, 10th and 11th
Physics, Constitution. 

Wednesday,-9th and 10th Latin, 
11th Literature. 

Thursday,-9th Zoology, 10th Geom
etry, 11th Latin. 

Pease Bros, ror Hats. 
-SUM))IER UNDERWE~R at Pease 

Brqs. 
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~ v. . ~ ten. It is Dot pleaflant to think that tiou, to publish the averages of the 
\9.'Vt-0 CJ ~0a·iyt01:-. mthin teu yem:a or so not one of us will elevellbest High SC Joul cricketers for 

~ be even remembered at the school the past.two )eal s. 

J,;D ITons: 

J . W. BROATCH, '8i . 

V. ROSE WATI-:lt, '8i. !I1ISS ALICE BUOWN. 

H. C LAHKE, '89. 1\1IS8 .~l. L u DJ NG TON, 

MISS l\f BALCOMJ3I' . 

H. n. T AYLOR, Publl s li er . 

The R EG ISTE llis published evel'Y otber Friday 
by the scholars of t he High School. 

All exchanges anCI commuulcations should 
be add r essed to th e " HIGH SCII001. REGI STJ,;R, 

. Omn ha, N co." 

PRlC I-: Olr SU Il SC IHP'rION: Fifty Cents per 
school yen r. By Mall , Sixty Ceu ts. 

J UNE 17, 1887. 

THE managing ed itor of the REGI S
TER and three of tbe assistant editors 
will be i'rad uated 011 the 23d, and tile 
publishe r resigns with this issue, so 
tllat the re will be very imlJortant 
changes ill the sta11 of the papf:'r. But 
the REGISTI<;ft will be as interesting as 
ever when it reap pears in Se ptember , 
and as wor t hy t ile support of all wllo 
have as!;isted in making the enterprise 
a success. 

THE wheels flf the year have almost 
completed anot her revolution, a nd the 
time draws ni gh w hen the seniors of '87 
will be High ~choo l students no more. 
There is somethi ng solemn about leav
ing It place endeared to one by so many 
pleasaut associat ions. The long d ays 
of blullderi ng recitation, tll e dreary 
evenillgs spent over seemingly uni.n te l· 
ligible passages of the Ili ad , or hope
l essl~' confused mathematical defini
t ions are now almost forgotten; we re
member on ly the pleasant faces. ann 
cheerful scenes which cbeered our 
days at school . So t o us, who bave 
clung together as a class for nearly"four 
years , tile clay of Commencement will 
bring at once something of hope and 
regret. .Of hope because in youth no 
dift1cu lties in the future seem insur· 
moubtable; of regret, because we must 
at last depart from scenes familiar to 
us from childhood. Commencement 
al ways sf'emed very far off t o most of 
us; it now comes upon us with startling 
sugdelllless. It has often appeared in 
years past that each succeeding class in 
departing carried with it nearly all that 
was best and noble3t among the schol
ars; but others soon step iuto the gap, 
and the former leaders of the stndents 
are scarcelY mlssea ana qUICKly torgot-I 

where we have passed the first part of 1885. 
our lives. Future generations of pupils Cook .. . ... .... 10.4 Stockham .... .. 4.8 
will walk these floots an d perhaps WOIl- GiOll . .. ........ 7.4 ~weezey. · ....... 4.7 
del' who it was that cut their names i n Broatch . . ... .. 7,1 F. Rustin . .. " .' 4.3 
h b f 

Grifl1tts . . . ..... 5.4 Rose ....... . ... 4.2 
t e eams 0 the gy mnasium. or ob- Ulark . .... .. .. 5 1 Urown .... . " " 3.4 
tained the percentages recorded in the McCormick .... 4.8 
Principal's book. The name of the (McCormick was captain until Sep
most skillful cricketer or the most tember, 188B. when Broatch was elected.) 
thorough student now with us will re- DECEJlIBEH '1'U MARCH, 1886. 
call notlling to those who will succeed Broatch ... .. . . .l B.2IGriffi. tts ......... B.O 
them in a few short years. BUL 1I0ne Stockllam .. . . . . 15.0 Rose . . .......... 50 
the less the work we have done and the McCormick .. .. 11 .4 Cook ........ .... 4.0 
lessons we have learned will tell on the F. Rustin .... . 10 0lll. III el so u ..... . ' a.a 

Beall .. ..... .... lU.ull(pJley ........... ~ . 5 
wllole course of our lives . And if we, C. Bubb ... . . .. 1U.01.McColluell. ..... 23 

'who are about to assume the more seri- These averttges ,"v ere cousidel'abl y 
ous business of IHe, have contributed modified before J llne 1st, 1886, most of 
anytiJing, however I ittl e, to the welfare the double figures having been reduced, 
of the younger and less experienctd while McCormick alone more than held 
scholars, our time passed within the his place. liut no scores can be given 
walls of the 11igh School has by 110 for the time between April 1st and ~ep· 
means been wasteu. temuer 1st, l8S6, as all the scores for 

that period !Jave been destroyed. 
A. Uevlew . }'or the last half of 1886, however, the 

The warm days have occasioned a record is very full. This was the best 
general demorali zation in a ll depar t- season of cricket which the game has 
ments of the High School, a nd not only ever had in the school. 
have the lessons fallen off but even in- AVEltAGE:l ]'OH 1886. 
terest in games and sports has uecome Deall . ..... .. IS·.G5 M(JI(·;ollnell. .... . 6 . G~ 
very slack. Now, since nothing new i" F . Hustiu .. .. 11.91 W. Hustin .... . . 5.95 

happening, we have time to glafl ce back ~~·;~~d~~~:· : ~ :n ~tcl~~~~~ :: ::: :: t~g 
and see how the various societies com- Ahlquist ... . 7.80 Kuhfl _ . ........ 4.27 
posed of Hig b SChool scholars have Cook ... .. . .. 7.751(Jrifiitts ....... . . 7.2!:l 
fared durin g the past s ix months. AVERAGES FOIt 1887. 

ATHLETIC ASSOC[ATlUN . The averages for 1887 are llOt at hand 
T o begin, the Atblet ic Association as all the scores are not in the posses

has not been so prosperous as in 1886. s ion of the B.EGISTElt . A tabl j con
Nevertbeless a few games of cricket taiIling all useful statistics of cri cket 
have' been played, and several base ball in the High Sch ool will be compiled 
matches WOll by tIle Association men, wheJl the scores can be obtained. 
as9i:sted in some instances by outsiders. The foot ball captain is Ben Nelson , . 

Tbe nine bas beaten the Bankers two who now bolds two otftces in the Asso
times , the Eighth Grade ci uu tLree ciation. 
times, and a club called a Creighton Dut few games bave bee n play'ed , a l· 
College nine ouce. The High :::;ehool though .Mr. N elsoLl tried very hard to 
boys were defeated at Belle'vue by the induce the Creighton CuUege mell to 
Bellevue CJllege club of that place; play llS. 

also the Bankers have beaten th e Iligh T aken on the whole the Association 
School once. bas not belill as pruspero u.3 in 1887 as 

Messrs. F . Rustin, W. UUStill. B. Nel- might have beell expected. Its.tailure 
son, Beall, Hackney, Urown, M. N t:'l 'son to fullill expectation may be atLril.Juted 
and Alllquist bave played for the High in part to the IInwise pulicy of playing 
School in most of these games. outsiders on High Schoul teams-a 

The base ball captain for ]887 was thing which no managdr can prevent 
Fred Rllstin, who held his place nntil unless he is backed by tbe meml.Jership 
June, when he was succeeded by Ben -and to t he lack of interest manIfested 
Nelson . on the part of the scholars, in athletic 

Of cricket only four "match" games sports. 
were played i1118S7. Wallace Broatoh The literary societies may have de
was cricketing captain until the latter tracted sumewbat from the pupils' dis.j 
part of May. Since his rel!ignation 110 position to engage in phys ical contests; 
games have been played. The present if so their effect is deplorable, for the 
captain is Morris Beall . nations which have stOl>d highest .ill 
it may Of! ot lIltereJt, Il1 tillS c )1lI1.8C- I SClellce ami lIteral ure are those in which 
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-great care has been taken to train the ~not quite agree. our objection i~' to 
bodies of the young. as ancient Athens the passage which states that "the suc
. and· modern Germ>tny bear witness .. cessfu l men of the world are seldom 
Returning, however, to the Athletic As- men of great intellect. " If by "suc
sociation, J;here rem'l.ins little to say cess" is meant the attainment of a 
-save that 1\1 r. Wheeler. the manager for mod~i'ate degree of honor and prosper
]887. has shown an earnest desire to ity, t hen it is true that "successful" 
promote the iutere~ts of the Associa- ,men are rarely men of great intellect. 
tion. · But the word intellect comes from a 

jlrtLITAl{Y COllIPANY. word meaning to understand , and we 
defy the Times to pl:oduce the man who 
has framed the constitutions of nations, 
led armies to victory. or given a great 
invention to the world, merely hy means 
of blind energy. Men of great intellect 
are great men and great men are rare, 
so that it is to a c8rtain ext ent true that 
successful men are seldom men of 
great intellect, for mf'n may be sucess
ful and yet not great. But success is 
never won. save by energy and under
standing combined. and understanding 
is intellect. 

-Light shades in all shapjs of 111ft!) 
at Pease Bros . 

-The gymnasinm has the distinction 
of being extremely hot in summer and 
extremely cold in winter. 

E,T,-ALLEN, M, D. 
SPECIALI8T. 

1:-

The H igh School Guards held their 
last drill' f,)r the summer on last Tues
,day. About twenty-five men were pres
ent, and the colo rs wt're posted on the 
left of the company. Brillging the men 
to a parade rest , the acting first ser
geant read the farewell order of the re
tiring captai n. who brought the com
pany to the present arms and turned 
over the comm;LIld to Lieutenant Rog
ers, Lieutenant DUJ:Ilall becoming first 
lieutenant, and Sergeant Smith second 
lieutenant. After iSSll ill g an order in 
regard to the cleaning of the muskets, 
Captain Rogers dismissed the company. 

'l'be Springfield Iiigh &chool Times. Room 9, Wtllinms Rllilding, 

This H tgh School company was the 
first successful military organ ization 
whicll was ever orgauized in the High 
School. :Formed last winter, it has 
drilled once or twice almost every week 
since that time, and the members have 
become ~o:newhat proficient in com
pany maneuvers. The present officers, 
who will hol(l their (;ummissions indefi
illitely. are II . M, Hogers. captain; W. 
F. Durnall, lirst lieu tenant ; and H . W, 
Smith, second lieutenant. Mr. George 
Strang is treasurer of the organization. 

LITEI{ARY SOCIETIES, 

The literary societies ceased to hold 
their sessions when the Friday after
noon exercises were introduced, The 
latter were a source of considerable ell
tertaillment until they had been re
peated so often thatLlJe in tel' est in them 
somewhat sub$ided. It seems a pity to 
have destru)ed the li terary societies, 
but the latter were in such bad condi
tion that tile 1033 occasioned by their 
downfall waS by no means great. 

GYJIlNASIUM. 
Tbe gymnasium society has flour

ished under the able management of 
Mr. Dumall, who should be re-elected 
to the presidency so long as he remains 
in the school. Besides Mr. Durnall, the 
present officers of the gymnasium soci
ety are "the popular" Mr. Knight. vice 
president. and Mr. Hungate, secretary. 
These are good men for their offices. 

alluded to above says, "we are sorry to 
see the Lillcollian eternally running Corner 15th and Dodge, Omlha, Neb, 
down its opponent, the REGlSTElt, and 
expresses its intention.to help the latter. m'FIOE HOUllS-8·12 A, M . 1·4 1'. ~I. 

We never see the Lincollian. but we 
would say tbat if it has been attacking 
the Omalta HIGH t:;CllOOL REorsTER it 
may Pt'g away for all we care, though 
we thank the Times for its ol-1'er of help, II 

We are remiuded of a li t tle sto ry . Ollce 
a very littl~ma.l became enraged ~t his EDHOLM & . AKIN 
opponent 1Il debate, and a~cordLOgly , 
commenced to pummel 'him. Tht' 
larger man paid no attention to this 
assult for several moments, at the elld 
of which he looked inq uiringly at his 
contemptible adyersary. and asked 
.• What are you doing ? , "Fighting, 
Sir, fighting !" exclaimed the belliger· 
ent debater, to the astonishment of Ilis 
big enemy. And now if the Lillcon· 
ian is "Fighting, t:;ir, Fighting" against 
the Omah{t REGISTER, lei us say that 
we can endure its assults until they 
cease from sheer exhaustion. 

-A new craze has broken loose in the 
gymnasium. Influenced somewhat by 
the recent six day walk in the Exposi
tion Building a few of the individuals 
who frequent the gymnasium cbalked 
off a track and lIad a little back door 
race, keeping tally, on the back of the 
door. Since that memorable afteruoon 
all other gymnasium amusements have 
been laid aside unLlI the .• peds" are all 103 F,ift,eenth St" OPllosite Post Omce. 

ElIch""ges. walked out. A big race was booked 
The High Scho'ol nmes of Springfield, for Wednesday afternoon but nearly all 

Illinois, is a large and well printed tbe contestants were -dt-tained by pre· 
paper. We notice, under the heading viPlls eugagements ill the various class 
';Literary,; au iinivitj WILLI witi0li Yl t:: I rOLlins. 1 
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The Omaha . Pnblishing Co. 
1513 Dodge Street, Omaha. 

Boo~s and £tationery. 

PANSY PADS, 

LEAD P~NCILS, Two for!\ nickel, 

FINE STATIONERY. 

S. M, WILLOX, Manager. 

EVERY BOY 
Who buys a suit of 

laO}) Farnam Street 
Is presented with an elegant 
Magic Lantem with three 
dozen views or a drum, express . 
wagon, dictionery, chest of tools 

or gun. 

JONES W ANTS TO SEE YOU, 
.And you like to go where you 

are wanted don't you? 

AJ.wAYSBUY YOUR 

WATCHES 
AND 

JEWELRY 
-1 01'1-

I .. INDSAY. 
Wh en YOlll watch 

or jewelry needs r eo 
pairs always let him 
tell you what the 

- cost of repairing will 
iJ e , Let Lilldsuy ve 
your J ewelel, 

1518 Dougla.s Street. 

McCAGUE BROS., 

BANKERS, 
F I FTEENTH STUEET. 
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-Pease Bros. stock of ' str~w hats is 
large . 

-Every membfl' of the military com
pally must l'enlf'mber that he is respon
sible for a gun that Rhuuld be clean by 
next Tu~sday . rt is his duty to see that 
his gun is in proper shape and if he 
doesn ' t want a rusty record he must 
not have a rusty gun. 

-Light Derby HATS at Pease Bros . 

'Frlals 0' Senior,.. 

Visitors to this school. no doubt leave 
with the opinion that the seniors ought 
to be taken to an insane aslyum . To 
see them wralJgling over some disputed 

JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 
BOOKSELLER ~~ STATIONER. 
School Books, 

Blank Books, 

Child'Y'en's Books,_ 

Albums, 

And Everything in the Slationery. Line. 
Call and examine and you will be sure to buy. 

1304 Farnam St. OMAHA. 
point. talkiJlg about their graduating . =======-=-=-=-=-=-====== 
clothes or walking about muttering J. B. EVA~8. T. W . BLACKBURN. 

their essays to themselves, would COD' 

vince anyone that their minds are heav
ily taxed. Their life is. indeed, not the 
most pleasant at this time . !Tow many 
girls are worrying about their cos
tumes Y How many are ill anxiety lest 
their order8 for nowers sent to the /lorist 
weeks ago. might be overlooked ~ Then . 
besides all this, is the anticipation of 
the examinations soon to come. ]~ach 

is afraid he will mix a part of his s()booi
fellow 'S essay with his own, and thus 
spoil both. The elocution tea cher is 
continuall y harassing them. To tear
the declamation broken into wit.b re
marks like this :-" Dun 't raise your 
voice there ," " Louder" and " Stand up 
straight"-is enougb to make each one 
wish that commencement could pass 
without any exercises. If anyone is not 
tired of his essay, let him listen to It. 
read by some friend. and his spirit will 
break down immediately. 

THE 

COLLINS 

GUN CO. 

UI~ DO IJ GLA::) S'J'IWBT. 

H eadquarter s for 

EVANS & BLACKBURN., 

Real [state Agents, 
1510 DODGE STREET, 

To Buy or sell Omaha Property go to 

Evans & Blackburn, 

WHO HAVE 

Property in All Parts of Omaha. 

J. J. J OHNSON. C. W. HULL 

J, J JOHNSON & CO" 
Proprietors Johnson White Lime Works. 

HARD COAL SORT, 
SE'\VER PIPE, 

LIME, CEMENT, ETC. 
OFFICI<) : 14m F~rnnm Stree t. T elephon e 811. 
YAH 1>';: JOl:': :-i onll IMh ::itree t. T eiephone 812 

OMAHA. 

SEE 

RAYMOND 
-YOIl-

5 per cent interest paid on savings Sporting Goods of Every DIAMONDS, 

account,s . . , Descri ption. Watches, Silverware, Jewelry, Clocks. 

H. K. BURKEJ..T, ALSO THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT. 

Fnnoral lliroctor , Embalmor. FIREWORKS 
A:-I[) 

RAYMOND, THf LfADING JfWfLfR. 

111 North 16th Street. COR. 15TH AND DOUGLAS. 

Telephone No. 9(1 • . OMAHA l<ER FOURTH OF JULY DISPLAYS. TELEPHONE 768. 

• 


